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Abdulnasser S SalehAbstract
The programs ROYPROF, VEPFIT, and POSTRAP4 are widely used in the field of positron physics. They are mainly
employed in analyzing experimental Doppler-broadened data from studying condensed matter samples with
variable energy positron beams. A comparative study of analysis results on the same set of data has shown to be
consistent. Performance differences are reported. The small differences found may not lead to wrong interpretation
of physical results.
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Positron beam spectroscopy is used for studying con-
densed matter, in which controllable energy positrons
are implanted into solid materials; herein they thermal-
ize, diffuse, and then annihilate with core and valence
electrons of the material resulting in emission of two
photons of energies ≈511 keV. The diversion from the
value 511 keV is a result of Doppler broadening of an-
nihilation radiation caused by the momentum of elec-
trons. The broadening is characterized by the shape
parameters S and W. The profile of these parameters
in terms of depth is influenced by the stopping profile
P(z, E) and positron diffusion. Diffusion equation must
be solved analytically in order to calculate the fraction
of positrons that annihilate in each assumed state in
the sample under study. Then the annihilation parame-
ters are fitted as a function of energy in a nonlinear
procedure [1].
Three programs are used by researchers in the field of
positron physics for depth profiling of solid materials.
These are ROYPROF written by the author [2], VEPFIT
written by H Schut [3,4], and POSTRAP4 written by GC
Ares [5]. As these programs are based on calculating
the fraction of positrons annihilating in each definedCorrespondence: abdulnasser.saleh@benghazi.edu.ly
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in any medium, provided the original work is pstate, this process contains many fitting parameters that
lead to a high possibility of obtaining good fits to experi-
mental data. However, these fits may or may not repre-
sent the actual physical status. The only judge is the
fitted parameters that must fall within an accepted
range. In this study, the three programs are employed to
fit the same set of data in order to find out how results
compare.
Application of positrons to solids
In variable energy positron beams, positrons usually
resulting from radioactive sources such as (22Na) are
moderated and then transported under magnetic guid-
ance to the sample chamber where they can be acceler-
ated to desirable energies in the range 0 to 60 keV. The
acceleration is done by applying different high voltages
in order to probe different depths beneath the surface of
the target sample.
For such incident energies, the positron stopping pro-
files are approximated by Makhovian distribution given
by [6]:







where z denotes the depth into the solid from the
surface, z0 ¼ zΓ 1mþ1ð Þ, Г is the gamma function, and m
is known as shape parameter. The mean depth Z
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Here E is the positron energy (keV), ρ is the material’s
density, and parameters A and n are material-related
constants [7].
After the positrons have been implanted, they are
likely to diffuse at thermal energies and can still propa-
gate some distance randomly through the sample before
they are annihilated freely in the lattice or at the surface,
or possibly to be trapped prior to annihilation. The final
distribution of thermal positrons is then given by solu-





n zð Þ− λb þ k zð Þð Þn zð Þ− ddz n zð ÞVdð Þ þ P z; Eð Þ ¼ 0
ð3Þ
where the drift velocity Vd = μ+ε(z) with μ+ as the posi-
tron mobility and ε(z) as the electric field strength. λb is
the annihilation rate and k(z) is the trapping rate. D+ isFigure 1 ROYPROF fitting of experimental S parameter (circles), and tthe diffusion coefficient and is related to the thermal dif-
fusion length by Lþ ¼ Dþλeff
 1
2=
where λeff is the effective
annihilation rate.
The concentration of defects can be obtained by the









where v is known as specific trapping rate [8,9].
The programs are written to determine the fractions
of positrons annihilating in each state of the sample by
solving numerically the diffusion equation (3). These
fractions are then fitted to the characteristics of shape
parameters S or W for each state, such as
S Eð Þ ¼ SepiFepi Eð Þ þ 1−Fepi Eð Þ
 	
 SsFs Eð Þ þ SbFb Eð Þ þ SdFd Eð Þ½  ð5Þ
where Sepi, Ss, Sb, and Sd correspond to 100% annihila-
tion in epithermal, surface, bulk, and defect states, and
F(E)’s are their respective fractions.he fit is represented by the solid line.
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A Czochralski silicon (111) wafer was implanted with
50-keV nitrogen ions at room temperature with a dose
of 3.5 × 1016 ions/cm2, and then the sample was studied
with low-energy positron beam (TACITUS) at Royal
Holloway, University of London. The gamma spectrum
was collected for 0.5-h time duration for 53 energies in
the range 0 to 25 keV, and then S parameter was calcu-
lated for each spectrum by dividing the sum of counts in
11 central channels of the 511-keV photopeak by the
sum of counts in 101 channels representing the whole
peak. Fifty three values of S parameter are then fitted to
the diffusion model by each program. The results of this
sample with results of other samples were used previ-
ously in studying defect range and nitrogen distribution
in comparison with SIMS measurements and TRIM cal-
culations [10].
Analysis
In order to have a systematic fitting procedure, the pa-
rameters A, n, and m are fixed to the values 3.67 μgm
cm−2 keV−n, 1.55, and 2.0, respectively, as reported by
Ghosh et al. for silicon [7]. These are fixed for all the fit-
tings by the three programs. Other constants for siliconFigure 2 VEPFIT fitting is represented by the solid line.are taken as ρ = 2.33 g/cm3. Lattice constant for silicon =
0.543 nm, and annihilation rate for silicon 4.5 × 109 s−1.
Diffusion coefficient D+ = 2.7 cm
2/s, positron mobility in
silicon = 60, and specific annihilation rate = 3 × 1014 s−1.
Diffusion length in free silicon = 250 nm. In all fits, no
electric field effects were considered.
ROYPROF fitting
The near-surface defect region model is used to fit the
data. This model fits a rectangular profile of defects. The
obtained results for the values of S parameters are
0.4854 (±0.0022), 0.5199 (±0.0013), 0.5088 (±0.0012),
and 0.5393 (±0.0031) as the characteristics of epithermal,
surface, bulk, and defect states. The scattering length of
epithermal is 7.4 nm (±3.7). The defects are calculated
to extend to a depth of 225 nm (±27) from the sample
surface; these defects have a trapping rate of k = 18.6.
Figure 1 represents this fit.
VEPFIT fitting
Model 4 of VEPFIT is used to fit the data; this model
also fits a rectangular distribution of defects. The fitting
zone is divided into 30 intervals starting with 0.8 nm
with an increment factor of 1.38 nm. Best fitting
Figure 3 POSTRAP4 fitting is represented by the solid line.
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at 0.5092 (±0.0023), 0.5420 (±0.0028), 0.5172 (±0.0012),
and 0.4863 (±0.0006) for bulk, defect, surface, and
epithermal states, respectively. The depth of defect re-
gion extended to 263 nm (±12) with an effective diffu-
sion length of 56.7 nm (±0.3). The epithermal scattering
length is given at 7.3 nm (±1.4). The solid line in Figure 2
represents this fitting.
POSTRAP4 fitting
This program is mainly used for uniform defect distribu-
tion. One defect region was taken with 20 intervals for
positron implantation, and free annihilation is calculated
for 15,000 nm in depth. The implantation profile cutoff
was taken as 1 × 10−6. The best fit resulted in values ofTable 1 Values for S parameters obtained from the three
programs
Code Ss Sb Sd Sd/Sb
ROYPROF 0.5199 (±0.0013) 0.5088 (±0.0012) 0.5393 (±0.0031) 1.060
VEPFIT 0.5172 (±0.0012) 0.5092 (±0.0023) 0.5420 (±0.0028) 1.064
POSTRAP4 0.5086 (±0.0042) 0.5091 (±0.0016) 0.5428 (±0.0032) 1.066S parameters at 0.5086 (±0.0042), 0.5428 (±0.0032), and
0.5091 (±0.0016) for surface, defect, and bulk states, re-
spectively. The obtained defect depth was 260 nm (±10)
with a defect concentration of 3 × 10−4. The solid line
in Figure 3 represents this fit; it is noted that the line
does not pass through the three lower energy points be-
cause POSTRAP4 does not incorporate the effects of
epithermal positrons.
Discussion and comparison
The three programs have fitted the data well, and the
obtained S values are summarized in Table 1.
The largest difference in the three calculated bulk S
parameters is 0.004, and for defect S parameter, it isTable 2 Results obtained from the three programs
Code Defect depth (nm) Leff (nm) C χred
ROYPROF 225 (±27) 51.0 (±5.0) 2.70×10–4 2.1
VEPFIT 263 (±12) 56.7 (±0.3) 2.76 × 10−4 2.3
POSTRAP4 260 (±10) 52.8 (±2.5) 3.00×10–4 0.59
Depth of defected region, effective diffusion length (Leff), defect concentration
(C), and reduced chi square (χred).
Figure 4 Fractions annihilating at different regions. (a) Positron fractions annihilating in the defected region and in the bulk as calculated by
POSTRAP4 and ROYPROF. (b) Positron fractions annihilating at the surface as calculated by POSTRAP4 and ROYPROF.
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range; therefore, the differences for the bulk and defect
values seem to be reasonable. Also, the two parameters
are correlated and the calculation of trapping is done in
each program in a different way. Values of S parameters
for the surface state obtained by ROYPROF and VEPFIT
are close; where the value obtained by POSTRAP4 is
lower is clearly due to not incorporating epithermal ef-
fects in the program. It is important to compare these
shape parameters because they influence other quantita-
tive results such as diffusion lengths, defect concentra-
tions, and depths. The ratio Sd/Sb is generally used to
indicate the type of vacancy trapping; the ratio obtained
from the fits is about 1.06 which is a characteristic of
open volume defects in silicon. Comparable ratios have
been reported for silicon defects; these values in the
range of 1.04 to 1.10 are attributed to annihilations in
divacancies to internal surfaces of large cavities [11].
Several authors have suggested a value for divacancies
of 1.04 [12,13]. The value obtained here at 1.06 coin-
cides with the study of nitrogen implanted silicon by
Taylor et al. [14]. Other fitting results are summarized
in Table 2.
The depth values of the defect region seem to be close
between VEPFIT and POSTRAP4, and the value
obtained from ROYPROF is about 13% lower, the likely
cause of this difference is the proper boundaries chosen
for each program since the actual distribution of defects
is not uniform. The lower value is more consistent with
the simulated depth of defects calculated using TRIM
program [10]. There is a remarkable agreement between
the programs for values of defect concentrations and ef-
fective diffusion lengths. The poor values of reduced chi
square may have resulted from the experimental fluctu-
ation of S values. These programs are employed to solvethe diffusion equation (6) and obtain normalized frac-
tions of positrons annihilating in each state for each
energy. Surface state in all programs is considered ab-
sorbing. In ROYPROF and VEPFIT, a very small fraction
at very low energy is eliminated and considered as a re-
sult of epithermal; this fraction is not eliminated in the
case of POSTRAP and added to the surface state.
Figure 4a is a plot of positron fractions annihilating in
the defect region and bulk of the material. These are
plotted for ROYPROF and POSTRAP4. The curves
obtained by ROYPROF are clearly shifted forward to-
wards high energy and have higher values. This indicates
that POSTRAP4 calculates a larger fraction annihilating
at the surface, as a result of not taking the epithermal
positrons into consideration. This can clearly be seen in
Figure 4b where the curve obtained by POSTRAP4 for
the fractions annihilating in the surface which is shifted
forward as compared with the curve obtained from
ROYPROF.Conclusions
In conclusion, the present study has shown that positron
annihilation Doppler parameter fittings with the three
known programs ROYPROF, VEPFIT, and POSTRAP4 is
consistent. The small differences observed may not lead
to wrong interpretation of sample results. In addition,
careful attention should be drawn towards choosing
initial parameters and right constants when using these
programs.
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